2015 Civil & Environmental Engineering
Graduate Orientation

Wednesday, September 23, 2015
RSVP Required: http://goo.gl/forms/dLgjHI6a4n

**Department Orientation**
CNSI Auditorium
12:30 – 12:45pm  Student Check-In

12:45 – 1:15pm  Welcome to Civil and Environmental Engineering
*Professor Steve Margulis, Vice Chair of Graduate Affairs*
Faculty Introductions and Graduate Program Overview

1:15 – 1:45pm  Introduction to Student Affairs
*Jesse Murphy, Student Affairs Officer*
Staff Introductions and Graduate Student Requirements

1:45 – 2:15pm  Current Student Panel
*CEE Graduate Students*

**Department Reception**
CNSI Lobby
2:15– 3:00pm  Reception and Student Photos

**Major Field Breakout**
Various Locations
3:00 – 3:45pm  Civil Engineering Materials: Boelter Hall 5731
Environmental Engineering: Engineering IV 53-125
Geotechnical Engineering: Boelter Hall 4275
Hydrology and Water Resources Engineering: Engineering IV 53-125
Structural Engineering and Mechanics: CNSI Auditorium

**Meet & Greet**
CNSI Auditorium
4:00 – 4:45pm  Socialize with classmates
*New CEE Graduate Students*